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CHAPTER MDCCCXLII.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR ASCERTAINING THE ARREARAGES OF
TAXES DUE FROM THE RESPECTIVE COUNTIES OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH.

Wliei’eas it is expedientwith all convenientdispatchto en-
force the paymentof the arrearagesof the public taxes,but in
order justly and effectually to do the same,it is necessarypre-
viously to ascertainthe distributive portions thereof due and
owing from the city of Philadelphiaand the countiesof this
commonwealth,respectively, inasmuch as several of the said
countieshavebeendivided, andnew countieserected,at various
periods subsequentto the himposition of the said public taxes.

Therefore:
{Scction I.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate

and rloiise of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the following personsshall be,
and they are hereby,appointedcommissionersfor apportioning
and ascertainingthe quotaof the arrearagesof the public taxes
dueandowing from the city of Philadelphia,andthe respective
countiesof this commonwealthhereinafternamed, that is to
say, for the city andcounty of Philadelphiaand the county of
Montgomery,Henry Drinker, Junior,son of John,JohnBrown,
of the Northern Liberties, and John Mann, of the county of
Montgomery;for the countiesof ChesterandDelaware,William
Gibbons,William Tremble,Junior, of Chestercounty,andHugh
Lloyd; for thecountiesof LancasterandDauphin,AndrewCald-
well, Matliias Young andAlexanderBerrybill; for the counties
of NorthumberlandandLuzerne,JohnSimpson,John Kidd and
LawrenceMyers; for the countiesof Oumberland,Franklin and
Muffin, John Arthurs, William Elliot, of Fanet township, and
JosephMcOlelland; for the countiesof Bedford andHunting-
don, David Stewart,ThomasVicory, andJacobNagle; andfor
the countiesof Westmoreland,Washington,FayetteandAlle-
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gheny, William Jack, Daniel Leet, Samuel King and George
Wallace;andamajority of the commissionersappointedin the
respectivedistricts above describedshall constitutea quorum,
to executeandperform the trustsanddutiesby this act created
and required; and each commissioner,before he enterson the
businessof his appointment,shall take an oath or affirmation
that he will faithfully, impartially anddiligently, accordingto
us bestskill andknowledge,apportion,ascertainandsettlethe
quota of public taxesdue andowing from the severalplaces,
within thedistrict for which he shallbe appointedasaforesaid;
andevery commissionershall have andreceivea compensatioll
of two dollars, for eachandeverydaythat heshallbe employed~
in dischargingthe duties of his appointmentby virtue of this
act, which compensationshall he paid ou the warrantsof the
saidcommissioners,respectively,by the treasurersof the coun-
ties in their respectivedistricts, in a ratio correspondingwith
thequotaof public tax chargedandchargeableuponsuchcoun-
ties, respectively,accordingto the appointment~ofthe law, coin-
nimily called the funding law of Pennsylvania.

[SectionIT.] (SectionIT, P. L.’~ And be it further enaetc~1
by the authority aforesaid,That the following personsshallbe,
and they are hereby, appoint(M1 commissionersin each of the
following mentlimedcounties,to ascertainandsettle thearrear-
agesof public taxesdueand owing from the said counties,re-
spectively,viz., For the county of Bucks, IsaacWatson.Tsaac
Vanhiorn andThomasLong; for the countyof Berks, JohnWit-
man, son of Christopher, John Spiker and Peter Feather,
Junior; for thecountyof York, AlexanderRussell,GeorgeLewis
T4effier andJohnCampbell,Senior;for thecounty of Northamp-
ton, JacobEyerly, Junior,RobertTrail andGeorgeRhoads;and
a majority of the commissioners,in the respectivecountieslast
mentioned,shall constitutea quorum, to executeand perform,
within their respectivecounties, the trustsand duties by this
act createdandrequired; and eachof the last mentionedeomn-
missionersshall takea like official qualification, andshall he al-
lowed the samecompensationfor their services, as are pre-
scril)e(l in the caseof the commissionershereinheforefirst men-
tioneti.
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[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersby this act
appointedshall, as soon as may be after their appointments,re-
spectively, proceedto investigateand examine, compareand
settle the books,accountsandvouchersof the county commis-
sionersandtreasurers,andthe duplicatesof the ward, district
and township collectors, within their respectivejuri~dictions
aforesaid;andthe said commissionersshall makejust andfair
statementsof the moneysby such commissioners,treasurersand
collectorsrespectively received, or by them respectivelypaid
andaccountedfor, by reasonof any public state tax assessed,
levied andcollected,by virtue of any law or laws of this corn-
inonwealthenactedsincethe first day of January,onethousand
sevenhundredandeighty-one,andalsoof all andeverysum and
sumsof moneystill outstanding,dueandowing from, andof all
exonerationsof taxes,andthe amount thereof,respectively,by
any law or laws allowed to the townshipswithin their respec-
tive jurisdictions aforesaid; and the commissionersappointed
in pursuanceof time first section of this act, having ascertained
the arrearagesof public statetaxesasaforesaid,within their re-
spe~tivejurisdictions, shall further thereuponproceedto ascer-
thin andfix the distributive proportionsthereof,which of right
o~ightto be chargedupon andpaid by the city of Philadelphia,
andby the severalcountieswithin their respectivejurisdictions
aforesaid,and they, and also all the other commissionersap-
pointed by this act, shall respectivelymake andpresentto time
coMptroller general,on or before the first Monday of January
next,’ a full and minute report of their respectiveproceedings
in the premises;andthesaidcomptrollergeneralshall, immedi-
tttely upon receivingsuch report proceedto compel the dehin-
quentcountytreasurersto pay to time commonwealththe balance
found as aforesaid due, in the samemanneras he is directed
by law to do in caseof asettlementmadeby him; andthe said
comptroller generalshall report to the legislature,at their next
sessiOn,the balanceso as aforesaidfound due,anduncollected,
from eachtownshipandcounty.

~Sek~tionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidcommissioners,respec-
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tively, shall be, and they areherebyauthorizedandempowered
to cause,by processof subpoenaandattachmentdirectedto the
sheriff or coronerof the propercounty, to comebeforethem,as
well all suchpersonsas now areor hereafterhavebeenor shall
be commissioners,treasurersor collectorsof suchcounty,or em-
ployed by such commissioners,treasurersor collectors, their
respectiveexecutorsor administrators, as all other persons
whomit maybe necessaryto examineas witnesses,andalso to
compel, in like manner,the productionof all books, accounts,
vouchersandother paperswhatsoever,which they shall respec-
tively desire to inspect and examine, touching time trust and
duties by this act to them confided; andall personsappearing
as witnessesbefore the saidcommissioners,shall he examined
uponoath or affirmation, to be administeredby somejustice of
the peaceof the propercounty, in time presenceof time saidconi-
missioners;and every personrefusing to producesuch books,
accounts,vouchersandotherpapers,to take suchoathor afflir-
mation, or refusing, when sworn or affirmed, to makeanswerto
~uch questionsasshallbe put to him by thesaidcommissioners,
touchingthe businessof their appointmentasaforesaid,mayhe
committed,by a warrantunderthe handandseal of anyjustice
of the peaceof the propercounty, to the commongaol thereof,
until he or sheshallproducesuchhooks,accounts,vouchersand
other papers,or shall submit to be sworn or affirmed, or shall
makeanswerto suchquestions;andall personsguilty of swear-
ing or affirming falsely, in any evidencegiven before time said
commissioners,shall he liable to the punishmentinflicted upon
offendersguilty of perjury in any court of record wIthin this
state.

[SectionV:] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if from death,resignationor
inability to serve,the numberof commissionersin any county
shall, before the completionof the duties requiredby this act,
be reduced,the countycourt of commonpleas,upon theapplica-
tion of the remainingor surviving commissioners,from time to
time, as occasionmay require, shallappoint anotheror others,
in the place of him or them deceased,resigned or unableto
serve;andeverysuchcommissionerso appointedshall,previous
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co enteringon time businessinstruste.dto him, take an oath or
affirmationbeforesonic justiceof thepeace,that he will well and
faithfully executethe duties requiredby timis act.

[SectionVL] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thmis actshall continuein force
until the first dayof October,in theyearof our Lord onethons-
amid seven himn(iredandninety-eight,andno longer.

PassedApi-il 17, 1795. Recorded L. B. No. 5, p. 493, etc.
Supplement passedMarch 17, 1796, Chapter 1879.

(‘FIA PTER M l)(~C(1XLTII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE A DEVIATION IN THE COURSE OF THAT
PART OF THE STATE ROAD FROM BEDFORD TO PITTSBURG, WHICH
LIES BETWEEN TURTLE CREEK AND PITTSBIJRG.

Whereasit appears,froni the representationsof many citi-
zens, that a deviationfrom the courseof that part of the state
road from Bedford to Pittsburg, that lies betweenTurtle Creek
andthe latter place,would greatlyaccommodatethe inhabitants
in the neighborhoodthereof,andotherwisebe of useandbenefit
to time public:

And whereasthe governor,with a view to obtain information
on the subjectof time proposeddeviation, directeda survey to
be madeof the coursesanddistancesthereof,whicim surveybeing
returnedon the sixth day of December,onethousandsevenhun-
dred and ninety-two,hasbeenexamuine(1amid approved. There-
fore:

[SectionLi (Section1, P. L) lIe it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof time Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemmiblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
time authority of time same,That the saidsurveyheretoforerna~le
nuder time authorityof the governor,for ascertainingthe courses
and distancesof a proposeddeviation in that part of time state
road from Bedford to Pittsburg,which lies betweenTurtle Cr~ek
andPittsburg,shallbe deliveredto time secretaryof the common-


